
Family Activity Menu
4th GRADE             January 2022

The activities in the top row are specific to this grade.

IB
Read a story and share
the theme the author is

expressing. Use evidence
to support your thinking!

Watch the 4th grade plays
from this link:

https://vimeo.com/6582
61694

Password: Bancroft

Write a word problem with
a 4-digit number. What
type of problem is this?

How do you know?

Write out your 6s, 7s and
8s. Highlight the ones you

still need to memorize.

Reflect on connections
and new things you
learned about your

classmates from working
on the plays.

Use found sounds at home to
make beats and music.

Notice the different
sky colors. Compare
morning, midday, and
late afternoon colors.

Look for Spanish words on
food labels or household

items. Can you guess what
they mean?

Draw a picture or create
a piece of art that

represents your favorite
book

How many legs can you
count in your home?
People, pets, tables,

chairs.

IB
Build something out of

recycled household
materials.

Play or invent a
game that uses

hand-eye coordination.

Play music-based
Spanish games on
Rockalingua.com

Write a letter or draw a
picture about a shared
memory for a friend or

family member.

IB Learner Profile:
OPEN-MINDED

How do we appreciate
different views & cultures?

Check out MIA for their
virtual family day

https://new.artsmia.org/eve
nt/family-day-play-with-cla

y

Adults: join us Virtually for
PTO: Jan 10
5:30-7:00pm

Zoom Link on Web Page

Explore ice skating rinks,
indoors or outdoors!

Free skate rental at parks

What are different types
of materials we use to

stay warm when
we’re outside?

Check out activities at
Wintercarnival.com

Jan 28 - Feb 6

Read at least 20 minutes every day!
What books have you read? What are some new words you have found?
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